_________________________________________________________________________________________________

February 4, 2015

Dear Guardian Angels Catholic School Families,

The Life’s A Sitcom Auction Nite will be held Saturday, March 7, 2015 in the Stirling Hall Ballroom at Innisbrook
from 6pm to 11pm. This year guests can select a sitcom theme for their table of 8 and dress up as their
favorite sitcom character. It will be a great night out for everyone and we hope you can join us in celebrating
another wonderful year at Guardian Angels.
Outlined below are examples of how you can earn your fundraising hours.





Attend the auction/casino night
Earns 2 fundraising hours per ticket
Invite friends and family to attend
Earns 2 fundraising hours per ticket
Be a table captain by securing table (8 per table) Earn 1 fundraising hour
Be or secure a $500 or higher sponsor
Earns ALL fundraising hours
$100=1 hour; $200= 2 hours; $300=3 hours; $400= 4 hours
 Secure an item(s) for acquisitions
Earn 1 hour per $100.00/Value of Item
*Wine/Liquor Donations
Earn 1 hour per $50.00/Purchased Price
 Purchase auction/casino night item(s)
Earn 1 hour per $100.00/Purchased Price
 Work DAY OF the event (set up; clean up; during) Earn 1 hour per 30 minutes
Sponsorships, advertisements, tickets can be purchased online now at www.gacsfl.com by clicking the
auction icon. This website has all the current information about the auction. Find out how to donate items and
volunteer for the event too!
All proceeds go directly to the school and assist in lowering the tuition rate for all families. Please consider
reaching out and helping us in any way you can. Thank you for your dedication and commitment to Guardian
Angels Catholic School. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at 727-204-5142 or
psherman2@tampabay.rr.com

Thank you,
Amy Sherman
Auction Chair
Guardian Angels Catholic School
2270 Evans Road, Clearwater, FL 33763 | (P) 727.799.6724 | (F) 727.724.9018

